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Dealer In and Bhlpper of aOCAL NEWS. Beaufort Locals.
(Telcplione.)

We are informed that a company of

Washington Notes.

Clark Mills, the sculptor, is dying.
The police 1 aided thirteen policy

Passed by the Board ofTrusters of the
Sabbath Work.

The universal cessation of toil on the
Sabbath d:iy in civilized, countries is a
grand tribute to the moral power of
Christianity. There are very feto stat

Neivbtrn Academy.
men while engaged in catching oysters rfish and Salt Fisli, Oysters, Etc., Lshops yesterday.Albert Gallatin Hubbard, a member near Smyrna a few days since were shot

of the Board of Trustees of the Iiew The Ways and Means Committee will
J ournal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 7:10 I Length of day,
Sun seta, 5:09 J 9 hours, 59 minutes.
Moon sets at 11:29 P- - -

Now Btrne, N. C. .

Kresli Fish and OvKtcra k1,Iii ,

at by goin party or partieg ullkn0Wn,
bern Academy, departed tins life at his lucki) n() oue wag hurt th( h u
residence m the city ot Newborn, Dec. wer all MmewllIlt nhirnw ani with

omplete the revision of the Tariff billutes prohibiting labor on this day, but
to-da-the sentiment in favor of its observance 1st, 1883 ,' 1 u, ,,u ,lrts 01 tue touuiry, To guardiWiiiiBt dltinpiMiintnient orders hnuld reachme 'U liouiw iiir to time of iditpment ol

good mason.
AT Uiihhitcil ti'U i ii ii Stf If. rtAVis so strong that he whufailed to kewp'it Business in the Treasury Department

will be suspended as a markat least outwardly, would be shunned He was born in the comity of Caswell, . ? VT
of respect to the late Lot M. Morrill.m this tstate, about lMiy, grauuateu at j .Dy society. tT;,; ; i";i vow while engaged in superintending the

of the Senate andAs a matter of interest we copy some u .
d meaUfJJ , w materially assist-- discharge of stone from the barges, and Henry Archfccll, i

MAN V FACTUKER OF , ,. . J

decisions from the courts. We were d in acauirinc his education bv the Pnlv. escapea jpeing crusneu uy jumping House have agreed to advise the pur-
chase of the house in which Lincoln
died, for S15,000.

t ' : ' i

snrnrise.lto find from tho New Hamo- - Philanthropic Society; of that institu- - overuoara. i. e uaui was a com one,
Kif r,,.nf,M.nl,ln Aran liAvmtl

The cold snap somewhat moderated

yesterday. ', '...
' The market dock was almost barn of

boats yesterday. .

Esq, Brinson was holding court all

day Saturday. ; ,'AU civil cases'. .

A few more days like Saturday and

tlio pea crop will be in.

', The machinery is being placed in Mr.

Stiaison's new sawmill. . v :

shire Reports that the early Christians It is reported that ex-Go- v. Tom Young,His life was spent, after early man- - A very line clock has been presented All Kinds of Crackers,
t ...held court on tho Sabbath day. In our . . lhe , iee of law in he citv to the Methodist Church in this place by of Ohio will be appointed Collector

own Slate we believe onlv two statutes 0f Newbern ind the adioininsr coun- - Mr. Bell, the Jeweller, in New Berne. at Cincinnati and J. C. Whimberly at
Atlanta.are in existence concerning Sabbath tie.s; he was diligent and faithful in the Mr. Jurney, the Pastor, cailed the at- - CAKES, CANDIESrEtCi

Old. rs solicited from Merchant and t
tention of his congregation to the fact

breakinfr-one-nas- sed in 1876-'- 7. iro- - discharge o the amies oi n.s proic.siou
a o onanlar rrf iil,.11K,nf lilt t I'linatfi last Snnii.iv ami tendered his own. and

Dealers. ,
"'-'"- .hibitmg sale of liquor, and the other in , ia,,lia0 ,uid i,ia sueeches were the thanks of the Church, to the gener- - COMMERCIAL.

- Oak wood is selling for 54.40 per
1K05-- U, proinbituig hunting on the rtun- - niarked by good, strong sense; lie apMousuonor.

QUKKX STREET," ' i

Ut.hdav. . ' pealed to the reason of his heavers A few weeks since Mr. J, L. Dibble
. iEV BGnNE MARKET. .- , , ; 'i r.. ... tr tt..lc t ... . . . . .

.rri, c. , , c l ii,, raincr man to iiiuir leemms. uuu- - ana his son wmte at unaawicK s uoinc. jan2dXtrl v Kinston. ST. C.

cord, pine S3.40, on the wharf.
' The schooner J. M. Hull is at the Mid-

land whurf with a cargo of coal.
' The schooner John Hall arrived yes

the Sabbath day is not on indictable of- - '.J;i u ''"".t . " 1 Ti ,U,J caugni a lair gnmpseoi a meietjr wiucn Cotton Middling 9 strict low
fpncp in thi St-it- '' 4 I red 400 N C '""'gmy inai any until 1111110 vv imuu Snoi inrougil iiie air near mem in uroau middling 9: low middling e 7-- NOW OR NEVER !oi lie was iiu hulk-m-

, num. uaviinni. ine sisrni was a very uu Seed cotton Extra nice, ilc; wdiResolved, That in the death of Albert usual one. and they say the aimeaiauce:o.iiV toft i trail of coal for Raleigh. '''Keeping open shop and selling nary 2c.Uailalm Uubharu tins isoaiu has iokc a, was considerably like a sky rocket,' " '
At an auction sale in the streets yes .1 i . , i i igoods on tiie Sabbath is not indictable

either at common law or by statute in Before leaving for HongkongCorn rrJc. per bushel.
Bice 81.00 to 1.0S per bushel.wise counsellor una useuu meuiuei, A fn ul.nt.t tUa ......

WA

terday. a horse brought 14 and a buggy this State. "9 Ired. 73, N. C. It. and the cause of education in this city Lver wm was brought over, from the
a firm friend. fork vWrihiv. Ui tnil hist t.li

Tuepentink Receipts moderate. Firm (of couriic you know where that 1b . .
"It appears that the ancient Chvi,-- ; at S2..10 for yellow dip.,18. I shall sell Pants for 44Jc Cnftta forf.d. That the Secretary of H'is longth of head and body combined, andtians used all days alike for the hearinj

Six or seven hundred bushels ol rice Board 49 Jc, Shirts 24Ac, and Drawers wellbe directed to spread uiese p o- -
so(,ms ,( b() hj(4 wea.101l i0f defence. Theof causes, not sparing (as it seemeth

were sold on Saturday, $1.03 being the don t speak or it. . - -
the Sunday itself. One reason for this extreme length is nine leet. lie vencoed ings upon the minutes, and that

separate page be devoted to the same. tured too near the shore and was graspedwas. that they might not mutate the

tar r inn at ?1.U and $1. 7r.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Hosf.y 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
Eoas 22o. per dozen.

highest price paid.
by the tail by J. 1. Whitehnrst who withheathens, who were superstitious about

the observance of days: and also, that the assistance ot 1. II. Pierce druggedHas the Famlico Rnterprine cut us oil

from its exchange list V Wo have had

11. K. BRYAN."
Chairman Com.

Kinston Items- -

VI al DO IT " 5

Jana-tl&w- AT TUB JIARKKT. I ,

SAWYER WANTED. '

I want a No. ,1 SAWYER- -o man who

hiin on shorebv keeping their own courts always
ouen, they might prevent Christian suit Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushelno paper since Christinas.

Whistling Buoy for Hateras.ors from resorting to heathen courts." ot 33 lbs.
The steamer Elm City left on her first

Reliable persons who have tried it,Allen v. Doming, 14 New Hampshire. thoroughly mu!erntiuiUs his buslncKB and Is ofFodder $1.25. per hundred.Comparatively sneaking, tho water
trip for Bayboro yesterday, with a good sober hubils.Apples Mattamuskeets, 1.2, persay "Pollock's No. 7" is a sure cure for of Eastern North Carolina have beenAUcmpI to Defraud. bushel.freight and a num ber of passengers neglected by the general government.cholera in hogs or chickens. Adilivss or full on .' 'n 'i;

SUGG & HKOTHElt,
lwd181ino. Snow HU1. N. C,

On Friday last two colored men, A There are many fewer buoys, . stakes.Our Register of Deeds issued two This term of tho Inferior Court ofW, Waters and Jim Parker brought a lights &c, on our waters, than in many
. marriage license during the week; one Lenoir county adds three to the ooloi ed other places where they were actuallyload of fodder to the city which they

u white

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas SI. 10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow lie. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. p3r bushel.

' neetin.iiniml.it.inn of the penitentiary. less needed, we trust, however, thesold to a gentleman in the city at .'ifl.25to a colored couple and one to

couple. .. . will receive more auenuoii ai, an earn
per hundred. They took it to the city lhe three young gents, sauuieu wnn , , , . thaf a whistling

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Arnold will scales, had it weighed and returned costs .at tho late term ot the interior buoy is soon to be placed near Hatteras lhe Regular Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of "The .Midland North Carolina R1U.way company" will le held at the Courtpotatoes Bahamas, iiUa4Uc; yamstake place from the Neuse street Me with tho tut weiVhfc nf thn fndiW. ' In Pnnrt tnr alinnntimr rliirkens. sav the Our saiiOlS and Steam boat men Will

I)0abUc. per bushel.thodist Church, at a quarter the mean time the purchaser had re- - judgment against them is a fowl pro- - doubtless be glad to hear this good
news. The Baltimore American says of Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed

uouse, in ewi)crn, at 1 o'clock, a m.. oil.
Wedneiidny, r'olmmry 7th, 1HKH.

Al'l'lKTON OAKSMITH,
. Director and HtockUolder.

Tannary 2, 18R8. utd
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, heartsceived information that there was a ceeding. it.

past 4 p. m.

Mr. C. T. Watson has "finished up $3.50; saps, 2.50 per M.Commander Evans, lighthouse mquantity of meal on top of the load ot Lewis II. Smith, a colored vouth of
". .. co..lrir hora hnu fff,pi Vfil nrilpl'M t.nnice side walk iu front of his new rest about sixteen summers, convicted at XT. ' , ,V. .V;;,. .i,;..n; K,riofodder when it was weighed. Waters

and Parker acknowledge this and re- -dance on the corner of Pollock and this term of our Inferior Court and mi uQ southeast ot tiatteras snoais, Q. E. SLOVERMetcalf streets. turned to the city weigher to get him to sent t0 tlie penitentiary two years, is which is in the district, and is consid

NOTICE. - -

0To nil whom It may concern :

That application will be made to the legis-
lature that meets In January next, for Uie
pnnsnge ol' a law amending the charter of the
Town of Trenton, Jones County.

(Jee21 CITIZENS, j

make the. deduction.' The weigher, not .nii tn h from the citv of New Berne, ered oue of the most dangerous places Has just received the following lmnied GoodsSome valuable books will be for sale
nn tliocnnst Tlio Imnv in nn hand atknowing anything about the meal being Thanks to tho humane heart of Gov. New York, and will be placed at theon Tuesday when the library of tho late

A. G. Hubbard is sold at auction by the on the fodder simply deducted what
nil FRESH, mul offered CHK Al

Small Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,
Jarvis, Kinston has been spared the point named in 12 fathoms water, at the
brutal exhibition of a vnblic hanging first favorable opportunity. Thethey claimed to have had, whioh was

NOTICE.on the 19th instant. The death sentence wmsuiug uuoy is an iron nunuw uucm,
which floats on the water, risiug and

one hundred pounds. The purchaser,
not being satisfied with this, told them Notice Ik hereby given that I will introducepassed on Cicero Collins has been com

Canned Beef,

Bnnelcps Codfifili,
falling with the waves, and at each mo

to go and bring him the bill from the a hill nt the next seeHion of the General As- -.
tion emitting a horrible screech. A

semhly to mucin! the ehnrterof the Tnwtim

administrator, Capt. Richardson.

The Wilson Sif tings is to have
tions and original sketches of a humor-

ous type in the future. It has the Sen-

atorial race pictured this week.

Our Register of Deeds keeps a clerk
continually engaged in recording Chat-

tel Morteaees and Lien Bonds. The

merchant who bought the meal. They petition tor a lightship oil the siioais Iviuston. . ''..,"has been circulated also, but Captainwent to the merchant and asked him liec. IS, 1HK2. V, H. 1.0FTINV. 7fl

muted by the Governor to imprison-

ment for life. Judge MacRae, before
whom ho was convicted, and many citi-

zens of this county recommended the
commutation.

' Our Inferior Court adjourned for the

for a bill of ouehuudred pounds of meal, ileeSH-l- Senator lltli Dietrh-i- .

which he gave them. 'The 'purchaser

Evans says they have never been able
to keep one there. A lightship would
remain in ordinary weather, but would
certainly carry away in heavy weather,
destroying the ship and involving loss
of life. The inspector thinks a Pintseh

NOTICE.as not yet satisfied and went to the
To whom It amy concern :merchant and asked for the weight of

Take notice Hint a bill t amend the ClinrteVthe meal purchased from these parties torm last Friday evening after a session

of five days. Two clays were" taken up lighted buoy, which burns six months M the City of New Heme will be Introduced t

Condensed Milk,

Soa foam and lloyal Baking Powders

Yeast Cakes,

Italian Maccaroni,

Cucumber Pickles, ChowCliow,

Baker's Chocolate,

Pearl Barley, .

MinccMeat,

Prunes,

Oatmeal, Buckwheat,
Fine Syrup.

without attention and which it carried he General Assembly of North Carolina 1in the trial of two larceny cases State
which was furnished, being two 7nm-dre- d

and fifteen pounds. So in addition
to getting the regular market price for

farmers have commenced dealing in

futures quite early. J; ;
Mr. Hill Humphrey, of the firm of

Humphrey & Howard, returned from
Onslow yesterday evening and reports

a good deal of cotton yet in the country.
This firm is much interested in Onslow

atpresent.

away would involve no loss oi uie the January Session, IS,!. Isiiinst Moses Anderson for hog steal
(leelS-iti- ,:!!. Citize ?would bo the proper thing tor such a

dangerous place.ing aud State against Alex Gray for
the meal they were trying to get $1.25

per hundred for it. We mention the ADM I NI STRATOR'S NOTICE. ,
cotton stealing. In the first, a convic-

tion was obtained, we think, contrary
State of North Carolina, 1facts in theabove case that the public

may be on the lookout for such frauds to law and evidence; in the second, a i riiven county, j
The Riilmcrlher linvlnir uuallfled n AdrnlulH.

in the future. We think further that Irator of the Kstttte of Albert G. Huhhiinl.
miscarriage was effected, as the defend
ants mother puts it.

Our Churche To-Da- r.

Baptist Church Rev. F. W. Eason,
, Pastor. Services at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Moral Science.
(W 11. Star.)

Governor Jarvis asks the Legislature
to create, at a cost of S?2,d00 annually to
the people, a "Chair of Moral Science
and Christian Evidences" at the Uni-

versity. The Star has already shown
through tho years past that it is a good
friend of our "noblest literary ornament.
It has time and again stood by the Uni

the city weigher might improve the r.u., occcuneo, on uie hui any oi iieceinner,
A. li. Iftsi Urori the Probate Court of Craven :,amiFresh Fioasted CVifivr

Tho following cases, besides many county, hereby notified all persons having 'form of his certificates of weight by in
others nol promted or continued, were MBaiuNi Kino r.suue to present tnein lor

onvnient on or before the luth ilav of Decern.Sunday School at 3 p. m.; C. C. Clark, serting in the same what is weighed Early Rose Potatoes,
junll-dl- ydisposed of since last Wednesday:Superintendent. Seats ' free and tho ti r, iss:t, or this notice will he pleaded in bar

of their recovery. ,and for whom weighed.
State vs. Alex G ray ; larceny :public cordially invited to attend these All persons Indebted to said Estate will

Schedule It Returns. mane immediate payment.versity, and will stand by it whenevertrial; continued. .meetings. There will be no services at
night, on account of the Union Meeting The efforts of the Register of Deeds to State vs. Nathan Herring; larceny;

lone this llli day of December. 1882.
JOHN A. KICHARUHON,,

decl.jawtt Administrator.
its usefulness is questioned or its lite is
threatened. But is it uecossary for the At Cost !get in schedule B returns more prompt guilty; 12 months in'penitentiary.at the Presbyterian Church. proposed ''Chair "to be created V Thirty- -

ly this year has been partially success' Stato vs. Lewis II. Smith; larceny; five years ago the liimo ana Moral sci A PROCLAMATION BY THE 60VEBM.
ence were taught. We suppose thoseguilty; 2 years in penitentiary.full, though there are still some of the

leading merchants behind. Of the

Pollock Street Chapel. Services
at 41 o'clock, p. m.', conducted by the
vounsr men of the Baptist Church. All

In order to make room for ourimportant studies are still taught, butState vs. Georgo Mumford; concealed
we have not a copy of the catalogue connumber all ready made returns, one weapons; guilty ; $10 and costs. venient with which to verity our suppo 200 Reward !hundred deal in general merchandise; State vs. Levi Jake Moore; shooting sition. Unless it is the purpose of the SPRING STOCK,

twenty-on- e deal in liquor, seven drug Trustees to include somethiug ot a thechickens; guilty; pays costs,

are invited to attend.
Methodist Church Rev. Dr. Bm--

head, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
- i '

Evangelical Alliance. ;

gist, one keeps hotel, nine keep board State vs. Charles F. Harvey; shooting For the nextological course in tho studies pursued,
we do not see any pressing reason whyiog houses and eating saloons, five chickens; guilty; pays costs. the sum asked tor by the (iovernnr

butchers, three milliners, two bakers, should be granted. .There are Chris'

State of North Carolina, l
Executive Department, J

Wherens, offlelnl Information fins been re-
ceived at this department that , ,

BENJAMIN HILL, '

late of the County of Craveu, stands charged
Wll h lltH inill'llcr Of hlft wlflt And Whantau i

The Union services, under tho aus- - tian Professors in the Faculty who cantwo wood dealers and one marble
pices of the Evangelical Alliance con. dealer. ' v impart the needed instruction in the

branches the Governor proposes to have

SIXTY DAYS

we offer our

KIN-TIll- STOCK
eluding the week of prayer, will be held The total returns for the six months taught.

endinn December 31st 1882 willin the Presbyterian church ht

Sabbath. Rev. F. W. Eason will, con
appears that the said Benjamin Hill has tied '

the State, or ho conceals himself that the or-- .
illimrv rmipi.HM of Ihw nuinnt lua uml i,w.nfoot up in round , numbers $625,000,

Washington and Vicinity,

License in fair demand.
Capt. Adam Wrarner i," ill.
Judge J. E. Shepherd in town.
Trade is injured by shortcrops. .

D. r. Jarvis, of Ilasliii, in town.
Merchants arc, I fear, over-stocke- d.

We want a daily inail to New Berne.

The Railroad is said to" have changed

llllll.duct the services, assisted by Revs. Dr. For the six months ending Dec. 81st of Ladles' Clonks, WnlkliiK Jnckets and Now, therefore. I. Thomas J. Jnrvls.' Gover
Burkhead and L. C Vass. nor otthe State of North Carolina, bv vlrinn.Shawls, Hlaek and Fancy Cashmeres, Men's1881 they were less than $500,000. Here

is evidence that the trade hr.s been as of authority Iu mo vested by law, do Issue thisThe sermon will be preached by Rev,

Sunday School Puzzle. '

(Watch Tower.)
I am composed of ten letters. My

first is where John the Baptist preached.
My second is the father of Joseph. My
third was a centurian. My fourth oue
who heard a voice of lamentation. My
fifth is a vowel. My sixth choose the
good part. My seventh was an apostle.
Sly eiirht was baptized with her house

my rrociamation, onermg a reward of TWO
HUNDRED HOLLA KH for the apprehensionfine Cnssiineres, Clothing, Boots nnd Shoes,

good as last season or the merchants areF. W. Eason, from Titus, 2:13, Looking

for that blessed hope, and the glorious
nnu delivery oi me sum lienjamiii rim to the
sheriff of Craven County, at the Court Houselints ami Caps. A full stock ofoverstocked. We give below tho pur

hands, in iew ccrne; ana i ao enjoin all officers oft1,a Mtittu mtrl nil uvH .Ittwaita tr noUteilappearing of the great God and our chases of all who have mada returns of Gouts' Furnishing Goods,No grass in our streets; mud too deep bringing snid crlmiunl to Justice.three thousand dollars and upwardsSaviour, Jcsub Christ. '
.

AH are cordially invited. by half. Trunks, Satchels and Cnrpets AT COST.T. A. Green, $50,131; C. II. Blank
Prof. Bagly and Miss Grifiin have full

none at our city ot HnielKb, the i)th day
of December. In the year of our Lord one
thousand cinht hundred and eighty-tw- o,

and In the one hundred and seventh, year
of American Independence. .

THOS. I. JARYTR. !

Also, a laijc assortment of Ladles' Muck$31,000; J. J. Tolson & Co., $29,300;Geo,
hold. My ninth was a prophet. My
tenth is one of L aban's daughters. My
whole is the name of a Sunday School
Superintendent.

schools. - - ''

B. Gulon, $23,307; G. F. M. Dail, $22, and Undressed Kid Gloves, at 4!) cents a pair.C. M. Brow;n's new bank is nearly
Cotton market.

Sales for day, 97 bales.'

Sales for week, 219 balea
By the Governor: ' .. -444; Asa Jones,, $20.000; Roberts & Bro. Also, two thousand yards of Worsted at 10completed.

$16,750;
' Ferdinand Ulrich, ; $18,929 cents per yard.Miss; Annie Adams, of Puntego, is

j e. xoms, Acting lTivate secretary. '
' !' '' 'DESCRIPTION.

T i 1, 1 T i 11 la n small ltlnnlr Mtiin mIh
Rales for corresponding Week iu 1883 I am composed of seven letters.' My

first is the . name of a prophet. My
second is the name, of a Queen. My

Humphrey & Howard,- - $15,125
visiting relatives here. Come at once for Ilargnln nt757 bales. Wm. Pell Balance. $14,436; K. R

5 feet ti or 7 Inches hlirh. nbout 28 to SO rwiThe bells of three churches tolled forSales for month up todato, 519 baj.es old, and weighs from lift to 140 pounds. HeJones $15,000; Thos. Gates & ' Co, third is a governor over the house of a
king. My fourth is a king who lost a
Dortion of his kingdom. My fifth is mi. SULTAN & CO.,Sales for corresponding date last year mis smnii,: sinister iookiiik eyes, and alto

gbtlier a sullen appearance, decSOU&wlm$13,500; Geo. Allen, $12,040
Mrs. Gregory', her pall-beare- were her
grand children.906 bales. is one of the christian graces. My sixtliL. H. Cutler, $11,949; Alex Miller,

is a nation of people occupying a conHighest price paid during the day. V EINSTEIN BUILDING,
octiaiAw$12,800: A. M. Baker, $11,000; Howard NOTICE.sDicuous place in history. , My seventh

9 A lot of sorry cotton on sale very
& Jones, $11,000; - Watson '& Daniels is the name of a prophet. My whole is

The Beaufort, a new steamer- built at

this place by the O. D. S. S. Co., will
scon be finishod.

Planters beginning to move fertilizers
and enlist soldiers to fight grass, and
many are buying grass to do it on.

the name of a learned kvangelmt, Administratoi:' Sale, 'y 1J. Ij.' jMcDAjNIEL,$7,000; James Redmond, $8,000; U. S,

Mace, $7,925; G. F. Humphrey, $6,730
The New York Collectorship.

few bales reaching middling.
NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10 ;

Strict low middling 10.

Low middling 9 3--

NEW YORK FUTURES"

S. II. Scott, $9,0G2; H. A. Marshall and
Washington, Jan. 11. There has been

Salter & Co., $6,850; Nelson Whitford

"DEAT.Kll IX

Choice Family Groceries,

In obedlsnco to an order of the ?rohoto
Court of Craven 1'onnty. I will sell for cash,
the personal property of Albert G. Hubbard.
Esq., deceased. . , . (, .i , ...

Tlie property, consisting of
iThe valuable Law Library ana other valu--

great pressure upon the President to re-

move Collector Robertson, and out of$4,384; Wm. Clevo, Br., $3,500; D. W
this have come the rumors that his reMorning. Noon. Evening

Mr. Adam Strowbridge and Miss Jen-

nie PeA-- Were married on Wednesday

the 10th inst., at the resideuco of the
bride's father, Rev. A. Latham officiat-

ing. ,
-- '. .",-'- Mr''?,'

CANNED GOODS of all Kinds.moval was at hand. The President
ftoie misceimneous dooks, one horse and bug-
gy, one phn ton. one cart, harness, a lot ofshingles, aud ofllce furniture, etc., will be sold

Morton & Sons, $4,673; Wm. Lorch
$4,158; A. Hahn, $3,200; M. Prag, $3,500

A. II. Potter & Co., $3,015;" S. A. Chur
chill' & Co., $4,163; Jos. Schwerin

some time ago intimated that he knewJanuary, 10.05
February, 10.12

10.05
10.10
10.23 of no reason why Collector Robertson

10.05
10.10
10.24
10.38

March, . 10.20 should, not serve out tho remainder of
10.8710.40April, Merritt s term. That termI $3,000; S. F. Teiser, $4,216; W. Sultan

will expire next July. A Stalwart

.
The Very Best Butter

received fresh from the best Northern Dairies
every ,ndays. ,

Bpeciiui.,entloncnledtohl8i,; ,

Choice Grades of Family Flour.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,

r
jan2dly NEWBEUK,' X, C.

; Suicide.
(Wntch-Tower- .) ,

Walter Norman, of Plymouth, com-

mitted suicide at his homo a few days
aero, bv shooting a ball through his head.

' ON TUESDAY, ' '
i ....,,'.The 16th day of January, IZ2

at TWELVE o'clock, Jf., at tlie office lately
occupied by deceased. .

, JOHN A. pldHARBRON,
':' J ' - ' '' AdiaUiiHtmtnr.:

Nowbern.N, C, Dec, 1883, , . Junti-ut- d

X
Senator reports the President as being
of the same opinion now. He believes
that the President will' make no

& Co., $4,500; Wm. Hollister, $3,822: C.
E. Slover, $4,895; J. F. Clark, $3,500;
Reel IJros. & Asians, $12,000; J. W.
Moore, $5,290; Widbee& Stanly, $3,000;
W. F. Rountree, $5,517; Leinster Duffy,
3,400.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 11-1-

Orleans 5 13-1-

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

January, 5 40-C-

February, 5 40 64.

changes, except, perhaps, to appoint aThe particulars of this awful death aroj
successor to Stewart L. Wooatord.not known at this writing.


